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OR. GRACE ALBRIGHT
Pioneer Osteopath
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Two Good Safes
Fit for store or bank, for

sale at a bargain.

One heavy farm horse to
exchange for a good driving

horse.
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He absolutely cures cancers, tu
mors, gravel, kidney and bladder trou
bios, bone dlsoasos, asthma, skin dls
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My Dear 'My aro of no

You must bear In mind that this ture's tho human
When the get sickmedlclue la not tonic, nor

nor relief they will help those
have the Instinct, andwh.ch you gat from for they

the have not, so we nave towhere the aro sure soon- -

It has been lifeniako studyer or later. Those- -

bonus nml iimv i,a hm study with me. Do not get weary;

and oroate all kinds of
consumption,

bone etc. Do not blame
modlqlne when It an effect and
stirs up the poisons or disease In the

You must not expect to be
cured in few days, fur your
or disease has een long time com-

ing on, and It will take long time
to out your It
take months or year to build up

Watermelons

Establislied Practice
Salem Since

Graduate American

School Osteopathy, Kirks-vill- e,

vi o. Second tloor I. 0.
O Temple. Phone Main

2721. No knives, drugs

faith. Office hours 9

,in.l 1 4 o'clock.

-
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Dr. M. Theresa

Schoettle

...OSTEOPATH

Graduate American School
Osteopathy K'rksville,

A.
Offices Tioga Block, Salem,"

Oiegon.

Hours 8:30 11:30 and
4 o'clock.

Have You Ever Tried Salem's Botanical Doctor?
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requires. animalsa poisonous
themselves oa stimulant, a temporary
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' herbs,

results death people
or IL ayour' apoisons go In
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diseases, can-

cerous tumors, dropsy,
diseases,
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system.
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this life Is too short and too sweet to

worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook cures all kinds of diseases

Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty St., Sa

lem, Ore., Is the man you ought to

consult. He Is a natural doctor. He Is

descended from a line of German herb
allsts, the best physicians In the

world.
This Is his fourth year In Salem, and

new body from the bone up. This is scores of patients and friends can tes
what the people do not underhand tlfy to his skill In their cases.

Real the Ab3ve Remarkable Cure.
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and Muskmelons

Harritt & Laojrbncb
Old Post Office Grocery.

THE
DALLES
CHRONICLE

Discusses the Next U.

Senator from Oregon

Does Mitchell Really Want
Scott or Fulton?

As tho time approaches when tlu
soIoub (Hint's n pretty big word In

connection, but wo must have It) will
assemble nt Salem for the purpose of
doing, probably largely what tho poo-pi- e

of tho state don't want, Interest In

the outcome Is beginning to appoar.
says the Dallos Chronicle. It Is gen-

erally expected that In tho niattor of
the similitude of Its proceedings to
the famous encounter of the money

and tho parrot session will not be one
like that of some of Its predecessors
of the not far distant past, and at Its
conclusion tho pnrrot will appoar
stripped of Its feathers, and make Its
now historic declaration "we've had
n h 1 of a time." Tho chief question
on the public tongue Is, "who'll bo
senator?" and echo answers, "who."
At tho last session a law was passed
providing for tho expression of the
sentiment of tho voters on senntor.
Under this law Mr. C. 12. S. Wood nml
Governor Geer wont before the poople
and the governor received n large
majoiity of the votes. That vote must
be canvassed and announced before
both houses of the legislative assem-

bly In Joint session. What will they
do about It? Of course the law Is not
binding and tho legislators can hear
the vote announced and then do as
they please which they probably will;
but it will complicate the situation
and the author and supporters of the
act from the turn affairs have taken
nre now porry that they spoke. In the
meantime, wo shall see what wo shall
see, but let us hnpu thorc will bo no
more holdups nnd deadlocks and no
elections.

A Voice from Baker.
The election of n United States son

ntor to succod the Hon. Joseph Simon
will be tho work of the noxt Oregon
legislature.

There are sovoial candidates,
avowed and In the background. Tho
one who Is the most conspicuous by
his efforts Is Hon. Chns. V. Fulton or
Astorin, who Is making his tempornry
lioadquarters lu Portland, looking nfter
his fences and making himself gener
ally nctlve during the weok he was
hobnobbing with Senntor Mitchell
and other whose support he
would give his last plunk to receive.

Whllo C. W. Fulton, as has already
been snid. Is tho most conspicuous
cnndldnte for Simon's sent at Wash.
Ington. there is not one in ten of tho
knowing onos who believe he will vor
bo chosen.

Ho Is classed as a middleweight
alongside such giants In Intellect as
Senator Mitchell, Harvey W. Scott
and tho Into Senator Dolpli, thon, too,
he halls from Astorin, and Multnomah
country will not tnko kindly to tho
election of nn Astoria man to thu
United Stntos Senate.

Tho under current of political spec-

ulation Indicates that Harvey W.
Scott, editor of tho Orogonlnn, Is the
most likely usplrnut for senatorial
honors, but Harvey Is saying nothing
In or outside of his paper; he Is sim-

ply sawing wood, so they say.
The ICvonlng Journal Is trying hard

to forco Mr. Scott to come out In the
open hut he feints to hear not nnd
keeps his peace.

That a warm fight will take plnce at
Salem next winter Is certain. Thorn
will be fun for all tho politicians.
linker City Democrat,

o

APPLE
GROWERS

CONVENTION OF
TO BE HELD IN

VEMBER 18-1-

ORCHARDISTS
ST. LOUIS, NO- -

The first American Apple (rowers'
Congress will be hold in St. Louis on
November 18 and 10. This was the
decision reached by the party of rep
resentatlve orcharding who met at
the Southern Hotel yesterday after-
noon and formed a temporary organi-
zation, which will be perfected at Up-

time of the meeting of Lbe congress
Bight of the principal apple-prwlHcIn- u

states of the Union were represented
at the meeting by delegates, and many

.there have manifested an Interest In

the movement. One of the active
members of the new organization said

that the meeting was representative
jf at least MTUW,U bearing apple
trees. The banner state, or uwMwn,
Illinois and Kansas, as well as the
large producing states Iowa, Nebras-
ka and Arkansas, had personal repre-

sentatives, who took an active part
In the proceedings- -

"The object of the American Apple
Growers' Oongreiui snail be (1), to -to-

mes

proper cultural msUwHto; (II to
determine the Umt method of gath-

ering all statistics pertaining to the
extent and condition of the erop; (3)

to secure expert opinion from compe-
tent authorities on methods of

i uer selecting si. Minis as a inure
tof meeting nnd sottllng tho date tho
executive committee reported to the

.general meeting, and their action was
j accepted. They were thon (Instructed

to tnko entire charge of the propnrn-- !

thins for tho permanent organization
of the congress, and to arrange for tho
first session. They wore glvon full

' power to act, nnd tho mooting then ad
journed.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- com-

ments on the above proposition as fol-

lows :

The apple growers of the Missis-
sippi valley, the men who own the
orchards from which tho ddmostlc nnd
foreign markets nro suijpllod. havo
wisely decided to form nitrassoclatlon
to protect their legltlmntojnterests as
tho original producers. It Is a well
known fact that the npplo growers, in
acting individually, are more or loss
nt the mercy of apple buyers or job-

bers who keep tliuinsotvos, closely In-

formed as to stocks on hand nnd
prospective crops, but do not share this
knowledge with the public or those
who cultivate the soil. On the con-
trary, the statements with which tho
apple glowers are supplied suggest
the Interests or jobbers rather thnn a
close adherence to tho real situation.
By a vigorous organization in behalf of
their Important nnd expanding busi-
ness the commercial apple growers of
th- - United Statos and Cannda will
keep themselves posted as to the true
state of the market and otherwise
linpiove their occupation nml proper
opportunities.

Defends the Timber Reserve.
(From the Dally linker City Demon nt)

Some of those Republican pnpers

Salem.in

Hale's Feb. says
nn

howmanun to
only

held

which nre lu with land
are the land

office pntronage in land
nre up u fearful

about the proponed Hlue
and States

Commissioner with
being a gang to

remaining area our pub-li- e

lands. This lu good
grace from a lot pnpers
that could not land office
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The woman formally
and It Is the father re-

sides in this city.

SPECIAL
SESSION

ARGUED

Tables Should Cleared
Regular

Would Be Good Thing for
the Whole State

USES OF A SESSION.
17.

The necessity for a session
of tho legislature has been more or
less discussed, paitlcularly In

to the matter of llxlng of the
state olllcers-elee- t before take
olllce and the of laws to
mnke the Initiative and

to the constitu-
tion.

As to the first question, It would
seem that the constitution is about as
plain and mandatory In Its declara-
tions as act of tho legislature
could be. and as to the second It
could veiy well wait the rogulnr
session. There are
of great Importance to the city and

and In which the whole
Is thnt very well be

of a session, If one
Is called.

The cost of n session would
not b to exceed 510,000 or $12,000,

but If the time wore and con-

scientiously put to use twenty times
Its cost would he At the regu-

lar session a senator Is to be elected,

asked.
Impossible,

should

should

AGREEMENT.

Relinquish
ClnltM8 Estate.

arrangements

num-
ber

adjustment
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vlsltodWho nt Oiand Mondny night

ladles gentlemen Misses
Harry Chns dating

engagement III 20th. hrir
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Baby Born
in Buggy

a buggy
entered forenoon,

Albany Democrat Thursday.
mother, an

Lebanon
after

to Seattle,

birth
unwelcome little

mount's bouse,
hurriedly summoned.

withheld
obvious reasons.

roHHg worked

Be for
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SPECIAL
Portland .lourunl. August

special

respect
salaries

they
enactment

effective ref-

erendum amendment

until
matters, however,

county, stnto
Interested, might

subject special

ten-da-

rightly

saved.

Ifilslo

piovod
person-n- l

with all that It Implies. To the people

this statu, bare statement sends
a shudder down their spines.

poituut that all
appropriations which

might become Involved In this contest
be eliminated. It possible. are go-

ing to from the state un appropri-

ation lu some farm for Lewis and
Clark fair, we aro also going to

authority to levy speclul taxes In

this As the Is really a

state enterprise, Is

In these questions, and In our Judg-

ment, this In itself would
calling of an extia session. The pres-

ident of Senate and ol
the House all Hiwerful In naming
committees. committees the
work or legislation done.
would here enjoy spec-

tacle or having all appropriations
up unless our delegation

voted some particular fiersou for
The innocent reader may

say. we win veniuiv
to that there have been more
votes Influenced in choice ol sen-

ator through appropriations for r

or purposes than In all

other ways together.
Agolri. comity pays a little

SI cent of all state taxes. At

s regular session It Is a certainty that
no appropriation will he made except
by rating large sums f money to

would have been At a special
session this would be and
the saving would run Into tho thou-
sands.

Then, too. the new chartor
go Into operation on the flrst of the
year. The fiscal year of tho city and

calendar year be tho same.
If a special session were called for r,

all under the pres-
ent charter could be cleared up and a
clean table and broom go Into use
on Jnnunry first. On tho whole, tho
.lllllrnnl Imtlnt.iid !.,, .. ..l1 I

I

"" "" - mill Ik nll'l'llll ni'HHIUIl
called to consldor the nbovo questions
would losult In good to tho whole
state. It would certainly remove
from the field possibility of making
either the or the charter n shuttle-
cock In the hands of rival senatorial
nspliants. and lenve the const clear
for the usual business of a rogulnr
session.

FAIR HEIRS REACH

Mrs. Fair's Relatives All
to Her Husband's

San Francisco. Aug. 29. Although
tho hoirs of tho late Mr. and Mrs. ChnB.
Fair havo reached an ngroomont, It
will be six months or a year before all
of tho legal can be

Tho wills loft by the dece-
dents will he filed In the future
for probnte. Thon executors will have
to be appointed, and there aro a

of minor heirs whose Interests
will have to be looked nfter. There will
be no contest, however, over tho es-

tate, as the Fair children, Mrs. Hnunnh
A. Nelson, Abrnham Nelson, Charles

nnd the other heirs, desire to
avoid nil

All the terms of the will
not be mnde public, tho attorneys
state that the of Mrs. Fair
will receive the full value of her os- -
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opons Is supported by fine a company of Its kind ever

The following and comprise the (ompnny The Oorgla Fiances. Dm thy Davis.

Frank, nnd Mr. Hamilton Armour. Sidney Piatt. Pollard. Chester Stoens. and Itdwnrd John-

son. During Miss at Portland Oregonlnn of "Miss Hale

to he of really great the of her first . Is of

and of . and Is a sweet, volte she knows to

use ns cai; her acting Is but nml without

shadow of rnnt or nppnrent strlviig for etfect. She the of her audience she whs

the stage."
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tate. which has been estimated at

SXOO.ooo. None of those Interested will

iidmll that they are to be given a lump

sum lu cash. The document by which

the Nelsons illniulsh all claims on

the estate of Charles Fair Is In th

form or a null claim, the consldeiatloii
for which is to be $1" in gold coin. ID-I-t

Mrs. Nelson and her two sous con

vey to Mrs Oelilcbs and Mrs. Vauder

hilt all their rights, title and Interssl
lu HO different pieces or Fair estate
piopeity lu this city and county, to
gather with 13 lu Han Mat so county,

six In Napa and four In Yolo, and some
holdings lu Calavaras county.

This settlement will not affect the
application or Public Administrator
Fnrham to secure administration of
the wills, which Is being opsiwed by

the heirs.

.. .mewl, the extsnslve Watervllle
hop grower, gut tho first Lane county

lUdit hops in the, warehouse at Itugene
today aud Un llfJt for the stata, so

far as we have seen from exchanges,
says the ICugeae (luaril- - The lot con-sit- s

of 17 hales of Marly i'uggle. They
are an excellent sample. The whole

shipment at 18 bales or Marly Fuggle
was purchased by Frank Dunn for 36

euts per pound, the highest price by
thiee cents paid for hojw for years.
IMglitoeu bales were delivered today

other sections for useless pet-pose-
s or. In previous years Mr. 8 meed has al-- .

VALUABLE
PROPERTY

ASSESSED

Has Fscaped Taxation for Sev"
eral Years

Will Increase Aggregate Val-

uation of Tax Roll

It Is learned thnt County Assessor
Charles Lombcke Is this year assess.
Ing more or less vnluable proporty that
for years has escaped Its shard, or tlie .
burden or taxntlon. In tact, some of.
the proporty thnt has been listed tfils ,,
year has never before boon listed. The
effect or placing this proporty on the
assessment toll thnt Is now being writ-
ten will be to materially Increase tho
aggregate of the property valuations
of the roll. On this subject tho Snlom
Sentinel, lu Its Issue of Friday, had
the following:

"The Sentinel lenms In a round-
about way, and from sources the relia-
bility of which is unquestioned, that'
County Assessor Lombcke has this yonr

"

assessed some very vnluable property
that has fur years anil years been es-
caping taxation. It has yielded no
quota toward the burden Imposed by

"

taxation for the purpose of maintain-
ing state nnd county government.

"Tho proporty thnt Mr. Lombcko
has listed this year for the first time
Is nothing less thnn the very vnluable
franchise, right of wny nnd water ditch
or tho Salem Flouring Mills Compnny.
The state granted the privilege nlong
In the (id's, when the vnlunble rights
or wny for a ditch rrom tho Snntlmu
river near Stnyton clenr to Salem were
acquired. This propoity was In a
mensuro Involved lu tho recent suit
Just decided ndvorse to tho state for
taking wnter from the ditch nt tho
state prison Tor the purpdso of sunply-lu- g

thu nsyluin nml penitentiary In
tho complaint filed lu this action

owning nnd controlling
this franohlse and water ditch valuel
the same at about S3R0.00O. And pond-
ing the termination or tho suit, nnd
until tho state could make other

for securing an adequatu
water supply for the state Institutions,
thu mill company ngroed with tho state
to permit the appropriation by tho
stnto of the requisite amount of wnter
for an animal rental of $2000. Thin
will give somo idun of the value of the
property lu quostlou.

"Tho property has husu nssossed for
1002 taxes by Mr. Lombcko us persona,,
propoity, and he bus listed It at the'
modest figure of $f0,()00. It seems
there Is a communltv or Interest d,

as the Salem Woolen Mill Com-pnn- y

comes lu for n one-sixt- h lutenwt
In the pioporty. the Hnlem Wnter Com-
pany for a ono-slxt- h Intel est nnd the
Salem Flout lug Mills Company tar
rour-slxtli- The pioporty will he llsU
ed under the heading or personal prop-
erty, being assessed as "rranchlso and
tight or way, wnter race and privi-
leges."

"Another Item or luipoitauco that
has been ovei looked heretofore has
been assessed this year at a modest
valuation. This Is the state printing
ofllce, which Is owned by private pur-tie-

and lias never contributed any-
thing to taxation. It is understood the
pi luting plant has been assessed to
Frank C. linker at about Sfiim. The
facts or this owuoishlp were fully
biought nut during' the last campaign.
Assessors in foimer years have evident-
ly acted on the supposition that Inas-
much as It was a state printing olllce,
the printing plant was thu property .'

uie Ninie, iii'iirc uui inxiiuie.
"Auother item that will

wind luci easing the total
go fur ti-o-

f

uriouv
mil of assessable property for lUlffc

taxes Is found In the valuable tlmhO'
lands of (he county that have been
steadily appreciating lu value for sev-

eral years. These lauds have hui
generally assessed at from $1 to $l.f
per acre. Hut since so many trauts
have leceutly changed ownership at
figures far lu advance or this the as-

sessed VHluuthm or tlmlwr lends known
to Im desirable and to posses a wealth
if timber has been raised In guncruL"

Assessor Lembcke hm seen tills
morning, and ssys It Is true that he
has assessed the property Indicated pi
the above, and also all such valuallla
franchises. He thinks the owners h"

sm h valuable properties should pe
obliged to contribute lu tge sxHMtfta
of the stale snd county government.
It is Mr. Lembcke's luleullon to wwj;e
as complete su sssessiueut roll tls
yesr sm is possible, snd it Is In carry-lu- g

out this purpose that these greio
fort- - untaxed properties ar ibis yggr
being placed ou the roll
for the purptMe of cresting revewfj."

' ft i l. ' i
Free Cansert.

Katunloy ewglaj a ff eoMpft will

be given Ig front of Oeo. (3, 0yg mu-

sic store ou the Yry latest Improved

Vletor talking machine. Any one can
now have for a small sum band music,

songs or recitation ut their homes.

The peculiar noise aeeonipanylug mu-

sic boxes has now been overcome, and
they are now easily JTtuJftrfjood in

these late Vletor lajj machines

Come aug hear them. Saturday (tmr
In amounts In excess of what otherwise ways shipped his early hops Hast. 'row) vnlng.


